Ref. No. GIL/CFD/SEC/20/185/SE

BSE Limited
Dalal Street,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Mumbai 400 001
Scrip Code: 500300

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 39(3) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to Regulation 39(3) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company has received information pertaining to Issue of Duplicate Share Certificates of the Company.

The proof of the date of receipt of information by the Company under Regulation 39(3) are enclosed herewith.

The above is for your information & record.

Thank you.

Yours faithfully,

For Grasim Industries Limited

Hutokshi Wadia
President & Company Secretary

Encl: As above
Chanda Kanojiya

From: Ullash Parida  
Sent: Monday, January 6, 2020 10:59 AM  
To: Chanda Kanojiya  
Subject: FW: FOR STOCK EXCHANGE NOTICE TOWARDS LOSS OF SHARES_ GRASIM INDUSTRIES  
Attachments: GIGI70810A-RANJIT SINGH.tif

From: Chelli Vikas babu <vikas.chelli@karvy.com>  
Sent: 04 January 2020 11:32  
To: Neha S <neha.s@adityabirla.com>  
Cc: Hutokshi Wadia <Hutokshi.Wadia@adityabirla.com>; Ramchandra.sharma@adityabirla.com; Maitri Shah <maitri.shah@adityabirla.com>; Sakti.jhawar@adityabirla.com; Sunil Ponugoti <sunil.ponugoti@karvy.com>; Krishna Priya Maddula <priya.maddula@karvy.com>; Thakur.birender <thakur.birender@karvy.com>; Ullash.parida@adityabirla.com; Rajesh Kumar Patro <rajesh.patro@karvy.com>  
Subject: RE: FOR STOCK EXCHANGE NOTICE TOWARDS LOSS OF SHARES_ GRASIM INDUSTRIES LIMITE

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Madam,

We are in receipt of request for issue of duplicate share certificates from the below investor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Shareholder Name</th>
<th>Folio no.</th>
<th>Certificate no.</th>
<th>Number of Shares</th>
<th>Dist From</th>
<th>Dist To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RANJIT SINGH &amp; MANJIT KAUR</td>
<td>433223</td>
<td>3097250</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>445192731</td>
<td>445192910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached are the soft copy of request letter with inward date stamp.

Request you to kindly upload the same in exchange portals as per the new process.

Thanks & Regards.

CH. Vikas Babu

FINTECH
Selenium Tower B, Plot Nos. 31 & 32 | Financial District
Nanakramguda | Serilingampally Mandal | Hyderabad - 500032 | India
D : +91 40 67161630
vikas.chelli@karvy.com | https://ddei3-0-ctp.trendmicro.com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=www.karvyfintech.com&umid=EB9B7EA-9B4A-2A05-8057-9D2A90F69383&auth=76a26bb9e9a32b5cc8346def1563ceec97be745-da06372adfc8b2524bb5c4b746657c2e0f11a98c

1